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Spikers Seek 2nd Win
In Clash With Jaspers

By JIM KARL

The Penn State thinclads will be seeking their second
straight dna! meet victory today when they clash with arch
rival Manhattan in New York.

The Lions have a 1-2 log this year with a win over Pitt
last week and losses to Navy and the Quantico Marines.

The Jaspers and State have hooked up in some memorable
duals in tectnt years, with Penn * * *

State'is indom IC4A victory last
year i linking as the most (llama-

Manhattan originally had won
the team line by 19/36 of a
point as the result of a reversed
judge's decision which elevated
Manhattan hurdler Henry
White from fourth place to third.
The extra point was the margin
of victory for the Jaspers.

Penn State Athletic Director
Driest B McCoy protested the re-
versal and 11 clays later a spe-
cial session of the IC4A executive
committee ruled that the rever-
sal would. not be recognized, giv-
ine Penn State the championship.

When the Jaspers invaded Bea-
ver Field during the outdoor sea-
son for a "grudge" match with
the Lions, they were soundly
bounced, 99-41.

This year both teams are rated
even and the final decision could
go either way.

_

_

The Lions' top guns will be
_

* * *
miler Dick Engelbrink, sprint- Runnings the half mile for
er Bobby Brown, weightmen State will be Bill Schwab, GeorgeJon Musser and Jim Schwab, ',Jones and Miller. Evans andhurdler Bob Szeyller and high Courtney are Manhattan's topjumper Dick Campbell. pripIf Dick Hambright is fully re-'

sHtpemetsweber, winner in the Pittcovered from an ankle injury he:meet last week, Engelbrmk andsuffered last week, the Lions will Moorhead will head the Lions'be stronger in both the 440 and 2-mile corps. In the relay it will
the mile ielay, heh Hambright be Nletzgar, Szeyller, Davies and
is slated to anchor Hambright.

The State line-up shows Eneel-,
brink, Steve Moorhead, and Mike'
Milk r in the mile.

Eneelbt ink looked impressive in
his last two outings, heating
Quantico's Pete Close and Pitt's
Von Rush. If he continues to im-
prove he should have no trouble
beating Manhattan's John Hor-
ton. who ran a 4.24 7 last week
against Quanticn

Goino for State in the 440
will be Hambright, Don Davies.
and Szeyller. Manhattan is well
fortified in this event with Art
Evans, Ronald Colino and Kye
Courtney.

BULLETIN
LOS ANGELES UP) Penn

State grad student Ed Moran
finished fourth here Friday
night in the 1500 meter run in
the Los Angeles Coliseum Re-
lays.

Australia's Herb Elliot was
first followed by Laszlo Tabori
of Hungary and Jerome Walters
of Southern California Striders.
Elliott's time was 3:47.1.

Both the 100 and 220 x% ill he
handled by Brown, George Metr-
par and either Pat Cunningham.
who is nui sing a sore thigh, or
Jim O'Connor.

Brown will be after his thud
straight double but Manhattan
srphoinoie John Fernandez ill be
a hrillenge to hint in birth events

White will give State's John
Fdi lila plenty of competition in
the 120 high huidles while Szeyl
lei and White are the top two
«mtenders in the 220 low hurdle.

Lion Netters
Host Cadets
In Finale

By JOHN MORRIS
The Penn State tennis team

will wind up the 1960 season!
this afternoon at 2 on the Nit-:
tany courts against a powerH
packed Army team.

The Cadets have lost only one!
man from a squad that defeated!the Lions at West Point last yeard
7,,2-11/2.

Army coach Leif Nordhe has:
number one man Hank Fisher!
back from last year, but Fisher!
has been replaced in that spot by.
sensational sophomore Jim Peter-
son.

Peterson and State's own
sophomore star Jim Baker will
meet in the first match today
and it should be a good one be-

' cause Baker will be out to
avenge a 6-4, 6-3 loss to Peter-
son as a freshman last year.
Behind Peterson, Nordlie can

'call on a flock of fine sophomores,
Ibut Fisher will probably get the
nod to face Nittany captain Jerry
!Carp. Fisher dropped Dick Lud-
wig 6-3. 6-2 last year while Carp
was losing to Don Hubbard, an-
other returning letterman.

! Ludwig will be the third man
in coach Sherm Fogg's starting
lineup.

Other probable starters for the
Cadets are Hubbard, Russ Yelzei-
ton, Bob Chelberg and star bas-
ketballer Lee Sager.

Fogg has decided to go with
his veterans in an effort to off-
set the Cadets' experience. Jun-
ior Johnny Blanck will be
back in his familiar number
slot today. He was number three

' man in the Lions' win over
West Virginia Tuesday.
Don McCartney and John Krall

'will play in the last two spots
'for the Nittany netters. McCart-
ney has been "hot and cold" all
,year while Krall has just recent-
ly recovered from an elbow in-
jury which sidelined him for three
weeks.
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Lion '9' Can
Winning Log

Clinch
at Pitt

Wednesday Penn State was worrying about the District II
playoffs but today the only thing that matters is splitting a
twinbill at Pitt to insure a winning season.

A 3-1 loss to Temple Wednesday ruined State's chances to
defend its district title and dropped the Lions' record to 9-7.

So a split today is all-important
with only one game (Delaware)
left on the schedule.

Like State, Pitt was an un-
beatable on paper at _the start
of the season, but apparently
that failed to awe Panther op-
ponents and Bobby Lewis' boys
come into today's doublehead-
er with a 4.12 record.

Included in the Panthers 12
losses are 1-run decisions to Ohio
State, West Virginia, Duquesne
and Juniata. Their wins were over
Navy, Georgetown, Bucknell and
Slippery Rock.

Lion coach Joe
Bedenk plans to
go with Marlin
Beisecker in the
first game and
either Dave Ber-
gey or Tom Dur-
bin in the night-

Bieseck er, a
sophomore right-
haz,der
3-1 record with
wins over Buck- Biesecker

and Dick Landis (.103) rounding
out the infield.

nell, Georgetown, and Ithaca. His
only loss was to Lafayette.

Jim Suplizio (.300), Larry Bei-
ghey (.400) and Zeke DeLong
(.2.36) will be in the outfield with
Harry Beans ( 282) behind the
plate in the first game and John
Adams (.200) handling the re-
ceiving in the second game.

DUGOUT CHATTER Pete
Suder Jr., the son of the fortner
A's infielder, will start at short-
stop for Pittsburgh today .

.

Both the Lions and Pitt were in
the district playoffs last year . . .

Panther outfielder Nick Kartson-
as blasted two homers in Pitt's
loss to Juniata Thursday . . .

When Dick Wirth beat Navy for
his only win, the losing pitcher
was Chuck Davis, the leading
pitcher in the nation last year
. . . The Lions were guests of
the Pittsburgh Pirates last night
at the Giant-Pirate game at
Forbes Field .

. . State winds up
the 1960 campaign at Delaware
Thursday .

Durbin, from Sharon, Pa., has
a 3-0 mark, while Bergey is 1-1
but has yet to give up an earned
run in 22% innings.

For Pitt it will be Dick Wirth
(1-3) in the first game, but Lew-
is undecided about the second
tilt.

U.S. Women Lead
LINDRICK, England (W)

America's women golfers staved
off a remarkable British come-
back yesterday and took a 2-1
lead in their quest to recover the
Curtis Cup.

Bedenk plans to use a lot of
sophomores during today's ac-
tion, but he said he will stick
to his basic starting lineup.

That will find Bill Benton (.243)
at first, Larry Fegley (.403) on
second with Bob Hrobak (.129)

I The U.S. team of amateur stars,
winless in this coveted biennial
competition since 1954, captured
two of the three two-ball four-
somes and became the favorites
to regain the cup in today's six
singles matches which climax the
two-day duel.

HUR'S
ARE CONTINUING THEIR
STORE WIDE SUMMER

SALE
One Group
SPORT
COATS

Values to $29.95

$15.00

One Group
SPORT
SHIRTS

• Values to $5.95

2 FOR $5.00

RAINCOATS
VALUES TO $22.50 • a

NOW $12.88

LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS
From $3.88

This Classic Knit Sport Shirt by
Arrow has long been favored-by
university man. Year 'round
comfort, smart styling in 100%

m. Completely washable. $4.00.
'flown, University Fashion

walk shorts, slim, pleatless
it. $5.95 up.

--ARROW-3--
over you vo

you look better In on Arrow skirt

BERMUDA
SHORTS

SUMMER
SLACKS

FROM FROM

$3.48 $5.88

Mlles ilLetto tilop
114 E. COLLEGE AVENUE


